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Red-Haired Marshall Heir Arrives Sunday, April23rd
Morrison Says Colleges To Show
Varied Interests
Land Influenced At '50 Arts Night
Soviet Growth
The

Soviet "Achilles' Heel"
Is Rail Transport
Prof. Claims

mOlt notable

thing

Marshall, Junior
Steals Spotlight
From Shakespeare

The long-awaited arrival of the
heir t.o the J. Nathaniel Marshan

about

this year'a Arts Night il that there
are going to be so many new fea.

fortune occurred at three o'clock
pJm. on Sunday, April 28, at the

tures. For one thing, it Is going

Women's Medical Hospital in Phil
adelphia. He weighed aix and one
hall pounds at birth, and I. re
splendent with red hair. Although
he is lUI yet nameleas, there have

to be held in Goodhart for the fint
time. It will be on Friday, April

28th at eight o'clock p. m., and

there wm be a dance in Rhoada
Muaic Room, April 24.8:16 P.M.
Han following it.
]n the .irt.h and last at. the series
In the foyer of Goodhart there
.of Ruseian lectures. Dr. John A .
will be an exhibit of art and pho.
MorrisoDt Chairman o f t h e De
tography work, done in or outside
partment of Geoc.r&phy at the
of the art cla!lses. The first item on
l1nivenNtJ of 1M.ryland apoke on
the program is to be a ooe-aet
'the '�n1\ueDlCe of Geogra.phy on
play by Robert DeP. Brown. en·
Hon i S&iI Qui Mal Y Pen...
anternal
and
Foreign
So viet
titled The Cltan,in, of the Guard.
Poliey."
It is a military play. and Leila
In discuuing the toreign policy
Klrpalani will direct it. After that
..aspect, Dr. Morrison pointed out
te
I
�md illustrated tlhe fallacy of the ���
s F�J�!��� �:�� o�
popular theory that Russian
0:- and Laura Knipe will play.
;pansion is to be explained in t&mlS
The portion of the pro,ram de·
of an 'lurge to the sea" and the
b., I'a tnCla
. need s _
� Ihe aud'lence by ma k'm,
"
M urny. '52
.voted to the Bryn Mawr dance club
.
.need of a land.Joeked countrv
'J for .� divided into three parts. The
The F rene h CIub made a go od 'he piece Iarge y
I
I • pantomime.
'
II
warm-water IPOrta.
fil\lt of these is .n interpretation Ihow of \Moliere's Monsieur de! was a Itudy in quick contrasts, not
This Ifallacy becomea dangerou. of T. S. Eliot's Rhapeod, on • Pourceaugnac; the audience fOl'got only at gesture aM movement, but
"When it leads to !policies allowin" Windy Hill, with original ioeldental itaell quickly and. easily in laugh. alao of etrect and Idea; and these
,
.soviet eJll)alUllon, nch aa the music .by Sperry Lea. The entire ter and euitement. The directera. contrasts were generally stirmulat�
'))e"e conferenee deci,!on to grant dallce club will partieipate in thla Mr. IMGrrl. and Mr. Guicharll.llud, iug a:s well aJ merely fWlOY·
])airen to RUllla. Thla �anchur· ! ambitious work, wll ieh i, for the and the actors su ,pplied the re�'
The sto ry of Monsieur de Pour·

-: �

been cireulated rumors from ra-.
liable lIouree! to the effeet that he
will be christened either J. Na
thaniel, Jr. or Nieholas. The chUd
is assured of abundant
tune

for two

,.ood

for

reasons: fint, i)e..

cause he Is the Ion of such fine

parents; and second, because be
was born on the aame day as Sblr.
ley Temple
speare,

Quick Contrasts and Pantomime

Make Fre.nch Club Play Success

and William Sha.ke�

Enthusiasm Adds
Interest, Effect
To Lessing's Play
•

b., Jane Augvatlnf'. '52
Last Monday night In Roherta
ian lhase haa given the Communata mOlt pa rt an idea of Erltha Von quirementa of the script and the ceaugnac concerlUl two lovers, Julie Hill, Haventord College, the Ger·
and Eraste, who are foiled in their man Clubs of Bryn Mawr and
direct access to China. and haa Der Goltz's. The second number,
been instrumental in their auccess
love
by the plans of Julie's father Haverford presented Gotthold Lel�
ian
Maha
Seta
by
danced
to be
k
in their war of &igrgre_ion. Thia: and Irina Nelidow, is about marOronte. Julie il to marry Pour· sing's Minna von Barnhelm. The
1hesla ia a fallacloua and danger� I
f'e augnac, a rich prov.irreial. Sbrl· eight members of the cast handled
ionettes' it will be done to Gounoo's
ganl. a gentleman of intr�e, in· the language very well on the
ous over-simplification of the prob� Death
a Ma rionette. The last
vents and o:ecutea a complex plan whole.
lem. Dr. 1M0rrl n 'Wen� on to show danc . by Addie Lou Wahlert and
Only trwo ot them we�
e
�
No,
it'l
not
true
ou
don't
by which Poureeaugnac is separ· native·bom Geronans, but the rest
that the expanSion durmg the palt
Y
!
Mareelle Wegler, is to be an jn�
have to wake up at the in- ated from Julie, and the lovers
c:enturies, to the north, across the terpretation
of
Taehaikowslci·..
spoke with speed and variety of
considerate heur of 6 ·A. M. on united. He it aided oy Nerine, who inflection equal to thein, and
Caueasus. to the Indian Ocean, and Marche SI...
Monday morning to datJ::e around also lives Iby her wits, and &alte. .seemed only occasionally
acreel Siberia to the Pacific were
to be UD·
After the intermission, the see.
the provetlba
i l May Pole. Y ou'll Pourceaugnac, new to Paris and easy in a tongue not their own.
all motivated by interesu of ag·
be
will
plays
one-act
ond of the
feel much more like iDdulcin, in civilization, is tonnented by a
,greNion or trade rather than the
Roberts' &man stal'8 was for
Cofttinued on Pa,e 2
th art of TellPsichore lrtlm 10 to 1 greedy medical prClf..sion, 'by ac- once not crowded with settinr and
need for a warm-water port.
on ,Friday night at the Rhoau JIall cusing rwives <whom he doesn't re� properties to trip tIP the actors.
A second, geo-politieal theory
Danee. Aa you enter the di ning call h8lYing married, and by IUP' The austere set with its brown .nd
whieh �as been accepted uncritic.lroom, you will imagine ,youreelf poled officers of a capricious Paril ulman � colored walls and two
ly Is that Ruasia'-s central !posi·

Rhoads Sponsors

Sprm' gtnn' e Dance

�r

110n in Eurasia glvea her the best

•

.atr.IAl«lC location.

TlIls baa been

as .much of a li.billty as an asset,
owinc to the Ipollibilitiea at attack

Currieulurn. Comm.
Chooses Officers

T.he newly.elected .members of
for
Currieulu m Committee
'!ten two Iides at once, and the
19SO�1 met recently and chose
"..• dlataDcel a nd t ransporta.10n
Barbara Grant aa their chairman
'
.ylweul.1...
•.•
with IMarjorie :Mlullikin ... vice.
.
In dllllCUSS ng the internal �ochairman. It w.a emphasized duro
nomic geogTa1)hy of the SoVlet
ing the meeting that the CommitUnion. Dr. Morrllo� demonstr.ted tee
be usef
ul in clarifying
c an
the problems of • danlniahinc food
.p
o
which
arise eon.
blema
many
r
.
suppl y.
'IUns is because of the
ceming the nature cr! the differ.nt
abort
rrowing
season,
small
courses otl'ered and th e work covCononued on Pare 5
ered in them. Each member hal a

Victor Reuther
To Speak May 9

the

IUpplecopy of the .Committee"
ment of the college catalocue
which describes the courael mo�
fully, and atudents are W8ed to
make,use at thele deac:rlptive out-

linea in <planning their program.
Memben qf tb.
Victor G. Reuther of the United for nut year.
Auto Wor1cen, C.I.o., wiIl be the committee .re:
'8])eaker .t the fit
f h AlUanee Aa. Anthropology, S. Braman. Roek
sembly, to be held on M.l' ninth. Archaeology, E. Smith, <IHririCb
]Ir. Reut',l"I
-I r , th.�
'-H.J.etcht ,8&TI old Biotou, B. 8m1th, Pam .Eu I
and a naU
e
... of Wheelinr, West Chemistry, B. Grant, Denblch
Vlrainl., haa chosen for h.Ia topk
4Labor'1 Role tn an Industrial aDd
PoIltIeal Demoeraq".
A DOted

Economic., !D. htnam, Non-rea
1:'..
-liab.K. Torrent:e. Rboa da Soutb
....'6
FreDCb, J( Mullikin, Wyndham

&ntf..communllt who com. hom . Geolon', D. lK4enDeY. Roek
famiJJ' of 1sIJor orpa1len, Ba- German. ill. !Kreis, DenbWh
tJaer ia a � polkJ mabr al the Greek 'aDd
llA.W. whleb 11 in tara • �
Latta. s. L. Elte.rllne, Noa·rea
HUeI' MDOLut 81"--.J
....
--. ·F. W_ner. Non·ra
- l.bor uDiOQll.

J--.

•

.

Ute thH of • foartll roaDd Rbtol'J' of .Art.
.. t.tt:le, ReatIMr....
J. Woo6nrt;b. Rhoada Nortil
.hot frOII. ...... Dear Jrla bozM JI.theaatlca,
fa Drt&rott .. put tI.. plot acaJ;ut
J. Jlicbllu.Dd, Pem W_
........ � Mo
... .. Waker, p,... 111lIie, 1... Bi&IIe. BJaoadl North
w.t fill u.. UA'W.
Own • _ .... •
at

\ ..... _II

•

In a beautiful Springtime dream, Jaw.
whl<e-curt&ined windowa was ...
complete with lMay Pole and gay
The 'P iece wal a I tudy in con� pf04)riate to Lelling'. p ta I'
b..
.
mUllc, supplied hy Don iMDCarger
trasta of movement; furt-her, each deed whatever fault could be lound
and .hil lour piece band. .As you player T fieeted
e
in his movements with this production r1.f Mhma TOIl
tloat in and out at the pastel- the character
of the iperlon he Ikrnhelm lay not with aeton but
shaded ribbons, you'll wish that
p1ayed, so th at char.clera were WI·th 'he ,p I ay ItaeIf. The ch&raeI
Spring 'Would come erouDd more conttaste
_.
arl'I y one�
nece..
d"10 contrastmg move� era were Iherauore
often.
Then, when your !a� ments. I Bot.h the
general litua. dimenaional and the action, what
movea you, nf.reshments 'Will be tlons .nd
the details of the story precioUs little there wu of it, was
generously provided by the springy were told in action. The formall r-------,
rlt
in char
miming which introduced the Itory
If you want to see lome ex.
�·Mary
ea Will Boone
ge .
ia chief May W.I in faet ine)gJ)rellive by com
eellent Tennis come down to the
Pole dancer. plannjng this ·mirt.h· .parison with
that at the play itBl'J'l\ M.wr CoUN on thla
tul evening. to be held after Arts .If.
. ' The contribution which each
TbUl'8daJ,
April 27. at S o'clock,
Night. With the me�r toll of
pl.yer made to the whole can only
a\:ad aee the exhibition match
$1.20 per 'Pair, everyone sbould be-4uggest
ed by describing ftuhes
<between Mr.. Marpret Osborn
he eall
of Spring this FrIday ot. action.
.t
DuPont .nd Mr.. VOlten. who
RIght, tApril �th, at Rhoadl.
In the .:first tableau. Nerine
are both nationally ranked ten
(Kathy Hanper), wltb • force and
nia players. It ought to be a ..
•

I

l�
•

CALENDAR

Wedneecla." April •

Philoeophy Club Leeture, Dr.

Paul &hrecker, "DeSC.rtea froday," Common Room, 8:00 p. m.

Frida"
Arts
p. m.

�I 28
Nlcbt.

Rhoadl

p. m.

Ball

Goodhart,
.Dance,

8:80
10:80

Salll"", April •

N9A Conference, Goodhart.
8....'. AprIl •
EYen� Chapel. th. ae...er.
• .. Grant J...-ne,
u
..... ID. D., St.
en d ....
John',

Chureh.

Mauaebuaetb,

'7:10

,. ...
...." •., 1

lMY DAY.

WWlImItowa.
1(1lI
Room.
le

politivene.. 1'tIlulting from tbe
fact that it Is to her Interelt to

loven, oratel on
IUpport the
her diqult with Poar<e&u·pae
and all 'he connotes. 'But .n inltant
r�
er ahe haa .hown her I IrIpel:
havi� .eparated the whlaperinc

wonderlfu1 match, 10 don� mill
I�

IL
I -forced

aDd. unn.tural. If the arlon
-'
leemed to pac. the ftoor rather
more than necesa.ry, It was partl,
bee.uae Prunien oftk:el'l .1",.,.
p.ir with .n exclamation of w.rn- pace the floor if they are true to
jng. abe reaNurel them ....In with t--.
betluae Leatn_wly
Jr- and __
..
•
• look of �ioul complacency. .Atter wu
DOt a IOod enou,b plaJ"I"Tlallt
Sbrl,.Bi'. entrance, the Cwo com� to ftrme out wbat .IM b, eould
pJiment each other on their feata make tb.m do.
of_proftbtble intrigue. Sbricul
Tom FonJthe made a good.look,tallds "hind S,riDe, b1a POiDtM. inc M.jor ...on TelJh,1m. III • braid.
I'l'ftnlah.whlte face ..... ller conted recI-aDd-blu. unitOftD. AD_
roUDci, red ODe, beDdiDc from ODe neU... SItars wu a charmiDc

IlI._.. lI _

___________

lide 01 ... to the odMr 'WIth eadri ..in_,
spproprlat.elJ' betrIaM
eompI
..... t .be tam.. Hft tate.t ud OHt ad Ia • ......uu-pld
aecGii411lthDll2lt 11.. eau.MCl the COWD tMt """'heel the Nt. A:aha..mc of "'0 .... .. h. ,hem n.U ..... German ... f.PiIlU....
o-MI ... _ Pa.. 5
0.-...... _ ,.,. ,

•

THI>

Pace Two

THE

NEWS

COLLEGE
FOUNOaD IN 191 ..

Editorial

I

EdiJor-;tt-chie!

PAULA SnAWHECKE&, 'S2, Copy
HAIlBARA JOEUON, 'S2, Mllk.e-up

JAN8 AUCUSTINE, '12
JOANNA ,SEMEL, '52

Stair

HELEN KAn, 'n
lMMY CAD"ALAOD, #S2
d,\JI,GIE CoHN, '$2
PAnlClA Mmuy, '12
JUUE ANN JOHNSON, '12
JUDITH KONOYln, 's 1
M.\R.v-BUENICE MOUlS, '12
FUNCES SHlIlLEY, 'J)
JUDITH WALDIlOP, 'S}

Stair Photographers

FMNCNE D1.I PLESSIX, '$2
SUE BkAMANN, '52

•

BlIBlness M""agers

TAM" ScHENK., 'J2 &c. MAJl.Y KAv L.-.CK.IlITZ, 'J 1
UTA HAHN, '52
JANET CALLENDD., '52
HELENE lCAAME', 'Sl

Roger

Well.

deseribed

several upecta of the Point Four

Editorial Iloard

JOAN McBIuoe, '12,

Common .Room, Goodhart, Alprl1

Dr.

Business Stal!

BA!lDA!lA GOLDMAN, 'S)
JOAN RIPPS, '12
BETTY ANN ScHOEN, 'SI

Mailing priet, $1.SO
Subscription, 13.00
Subscriptions may begin at any time
EnttrH U KCOnd elm BlUttt at the Ardmort, Pa., P.,.. ()tj�
Under Act of Coogras AUJUllt 24, 1112

Wednesday.

N E W;;

Current Events
24:

Tb. Coli.,. NIIIW. I. full, prot� b)' copyrl.bt. Nothln, that
.PIKa,.. In It rna, 1>1 ,.pr1Dt� �lh"r wboll, or In part wllbout �r
ml
..lon 01 til. !'Altor-looCbld.

•

C OLLE G E

Phila. Proclaims
World Gov't Week

I

Bernard Samuel, Mayor of the

AprU 26, l�

Prof. l)UclU.e. USSR
In Geo-political 'Fer"..
Contl� froa Pap 1

amount of rainfall. and poor coil.

the territory.
Only
proer.m whieh President Trwnan City 01 !Phll.delphi., has proel.im in most of
eight
to
ten
per
HOt of the land
Rrst set forth In his inaugural .d ed the 'PIrlod of .A:pril 23rd through
able to !be cultivated. For this
dre.. at. January, 1949. Point Four April SOth, 1960, .. World Gn is
reason, any inere.. of produee
aims at Amerie.n support in the emment Week in PJrilade)phia. Mr.
can only come trom more highlyimprovement and growth of un� Samuel has done thil with the
developed intensive cultivation.
derdeveloped areas through tech� hope that !people will give prayerIn diaeulBing the coal ,itu_tion..
nical assistanee and the encour ful consideration to this matter
Dr. Morrison showed nl)W the re
agement O't eapital investment.
and 1amlllarb:e themselves with
cent concentration o't the <:081
In one resped Point Four is not the 'Working. and the principles
among a heavy indu.try in the
t II0 that
entirely oririnal-it has prece of a world governmen.
East proved of elrategie value In
denll �n 'both private and govern- the
can decide for themaelves
.
··
WOrld
Tar "Two. This 'rapld .hift
·
-"
:
�
:Minionaries "".het
ment organization!.
X her- i t 111 th e means of .ch I - .
al lotation from South to E••t
have for yeara been endeavor:Tlg to ing a just and durable peace or
was only gained at the erpenae o f
raise the standard of living in un· juet a .beautiful dream.
.

�

and have
To help people learn more .bout extreme fo.rced lavlnga and forced
starting at the rbue; with Forld I'Overnment many libraries labor, however. Slml1arly the re
the !problem of illiteracy. And the are uttirc aside books dealing loeation 01.. oil centen from the
Christian churcllee are not alone, with this subject.
Meetings will Caucasi.n region to the zone be
for organiutions Uke the Rocke- abo be held in the auditoriwn of t.ween the Urail and the Arctic
feller Foundation established in the Free Library at 19th Street. makes it more .ceeuible to eon
derdeveloped countries,

tried

by

1915, with its foreign !program in and the Parlaway, and elsewhere.
.uming centers and better for de
agriculture and !public health, and
The Bryn iMawr Chapter of the fense'.
the Near East Foundation, started World Federalists .have ,been active
In
eoncluding, Dr. (Morrison
in 1000, are also antie.ipatora of in publicizing World Government demonstrated the need for 1m
Point Four. Nor is governmental Week. Together with the World proved railway and waterway fa
implementation an innovation: the Federalist Chapters of Haverford, eilities, the growth of whieh has

United States and other countries Swarthmore, and Temple, they not kept !paee with the growth of
ha.ve IItresaed international coop- spent last Saturday afternoon tak the country. The' "Soviet .Achilles"
eralion for many years. The Brit- ing "ftoats" through the etreet. of Heel" is itl zail trlnsport.
Ish Colonial Development .A:ct of Philadelphia. .Bryn !Mawr waa able
1940 and our -Good Neighbor Policy to lecure a truck for the !purpose.
with Latin Ameri� are hut two I
Wednesday evening, AlprU 28, at
examples.
8:00 P. M., the Curtil String

Thon Will Speak
At Vassar ConI.

Quartet will perfonn a t tbe Free

Global Approach

Libr.ry with an 'intermillion talk
n
sense
one
however Point by Andrew R ..1Oein, Eaq. Friday
'q
Four is new be�use it adopta
evening, Alprll '28, at 8:00 P. 1M. a
Assoeiate
Profellor
of
th.,.
more ,lobal approach, a more movie, Thin,.. to eome, will be
Dr&ma
Frederiek
Thon
has
bee
n
comprehensive view of. thi ngl." l_bOWD there !WIth another talk by
uked
'by
Vasaar
College
to
conduct
SUI'I'eltionl llave been made that !Andrew R. Klein, Eaq. Tbe Free
the Saturday evenine .elsion or
As exams approach, the negligence of students toward the governmint appropriate ten Library will .110 exhibit original
the Theatre Today conferenee to
billion doll.rs lor Point Four ac- fed.eraHIl IP.,Pe1'l all week.
the Jibrary increases, or at least becomes more obvious
be
held at V....r from ..April 28
a
is
the
At
there
time,
rpresent
tiyjties but as yet we are not In
Books disappear from the reserve room, seminaries and of· the billion stage . Since the inaug- reaolution betore Congrell wllich through 30 at wbic1l over ilixty
Ealtern men'. and /Women's eol
om
a
nc
flees, and smoking in the library is more prevalent.
leges wtU be repruentecl. ..Amona
n
t
u
e i
Although a new system of signing out books has been were examined
the subjeels to be conaldered wUl
to see what exact eventual world federation of de
be summer theatre theory and
instituted, facilitating the reservation of volumes for spe- implementation would be necel- dned and limited !POwen, open to
practice,
on which Mr. Thon will
ry; then, in June, 1949, the pres- aU nati�n., with the !purpose of
eifie hours, it cannot prevent students from taking th em ou t P
Itpeak,
eirc:ulation
of
Itudent
Ident made the epecitle TeCommen- preserving- peace .nd preventing
written
!plays,
exch&Jlile
01
eoUege
mid
a
reoent
Before
lon.
Thil
relolution
ill
them
at
aU.
46
m
�
be
ante
..
�
signing
for
without
dation that
illion dollarl
produetion.,
the
extent
of
p
rofe.
s
pported
one
y
b
and
hundred
five
'
semester, several girls were seen leaving the library carry· the initial apprqpriation to start tr
the wheels rolliill' in this program. Congrellmen, six of 'Whom are aional collaboration adv1ulble. and'
ing book s with the reserve cards still in them. At almost Bill.
meanl whereby coUere tramed
were introduced liito t1le from PenDl}'lvania.
students
can continue in theatre
every meal an announcement from a professor is read, list. elghty-ftrat concrell, but _en It
after graduation.
The 'Procram
a
lng the boo ks that are missing from his reserve, office, or cijourned In Oc:tober, 1.94.9, nothi�g
will inc1ude talks by .Arthar XU.
h.d
been
.
.oe.omp
Ushed
.
.
. A lain tn
.
ler, JOIe Ferrer, Donald Oenll&&,er.
aem. The counterfeIting or diSgU1SIDg beyond recogrution of 1960, Point
Four i. up tor con�uKermit Bloomgarten, RoMmond
library signatures is also practiced; thereby causing the .lonaJ eonaideration. The aOUle of
Gilder
of the American National
.
epresentatives, "In a moment of
permanent disap
1 e voI� R
c
pearan e of much�needed or va)'-"'
Theatre
and Aeademy, .nd Robert.
UMI
eeonomy", ..id that the specl1led
Edmond
Jonel.
amou
urnes from the stacks.
nt w u over - laree, desires
11\Iia summer the Hudson Shore
t
il n th t..bo r Scbool, whleh
Only last week, a fire was started in the cotton.batting
began on tM,
�
: �
t o t �:
er
_. �
De
ampul
In
1ge1
a.
the
Bryn Mawr
lining the book�box outeide the Quita Woodwar d Room. If adhere to the origin.1 ftgure.
Summer Sc:bool for Worken, will ArU
A la e part of the mone we
the books had not been collected as is often the case, and
rw
,.
continue Ita eduea.tlonal aetlvitiefJ. Goodhart. Princeton
.
'
spen
d under Point Four will eo to
'
'Ilhe purpoae 01 the aehool bu been
'
a� obsenrant student had not spotted the blaze ImmedI· the United
Natiofll, well-eqwpped
Con tin ued from Pa le 1
to provide ins truction in leader'ately, serious damage could have resulted. The fire could to handle de el
� opm ent 1W0rk, so ship tor pel'lona interelted in p
resented. It fa Carter Bledsoe's
ere 1 no obJection ot our shorthave been caused only by someone dropping a lighted match
worken' edueation. In iPaat years, Word
.. Uk. Daat on the Road.
c reu ltlng the U. N.
.
m.lds and porten from Bryn Thia play, with
Lee H.ring a. the
. or Cl.g8rette into the box.
Mawr have .ttended the lehOOI. direetor, takes
AYoid bnperiaJiam
plaee in a tarmer'a
The library rules, as they stand at present, provide tl)e
Student.. qu.Ufted by their voea- ahaek to the
lOuth, In 1934. I't ia
,However, warned Dr. Wella, we tional objeetives have
boo
in the put a drama eoneeming a drourht
ks . If
fairest poasible means for all stud enWl t0 use the
d
mUlt remember nineteenth century lerved as ltaff
and f.cult,. .ullt. how the f.rmers read to it.
r
the rising thoughtlese
sn ss does not cease, those who take imperillism. "If the net elfeet of .ntn. This )"tar for the first
time, thill the Haverford Oetet will aing
advantage of library privileges correctly will have to be de- Point Four Is t o c�te -hostility in student. who have the endone- a tew numbel'l; the regular part
. .
the minds of reeJplent eountrles, ment. of the profelsors under
of the program will be con luded
prived ot some of those prIVileges, or the ruIes may bave to th.t Is not the
c
idea at the IPro� whOlD. they have been studying
by .n enaemhle from the Bryn
gram."
Jt mUlt be aoeeptaible to may apply .. rerular .tudenta of
be made more severe.
Mawr and Haverford orebutra.
the eountries it will benefit. Then, the achool. This
])rovidt)1 an un- They will play original eompoal
too, if not .eeompanied by eonaidf Usual opportunity for Itndenta to
tions by Ted Handy, r.rry Guabee,
erations of Ioc.ial welfare, Point -meet with leaders
of the labor John Davidson, Al Clayton, aDd
.
Four mlght lead to more troDible movement and with
wORen frGm Donald Llebelenl.
.
With the election of next year's Junior Show director, th.n alreldy exilts.
'lIbere is a industry, al weU .1 to leam about
As a very special feature, t.he
the inevitable questio Ds concerning the show have once again need to bal.nee eeonomie develop- the worken' educational moveArts Night pro.....m wUl preeent.
arisen. Because Junior Show is such a new tradition, its ment with social values, to conlkl- ment ot this .nd other countriel. by invitation, a group from Prine...
The eumeulum of the aehool il tQn'. rheatre Intime.
Foremost, of er "Improvement" in aoelal and
variations and possibilities are unlimited.
They will '
eultural terms .. well a. eeonomic. pl.nned to meet
.
the needs ot. per- perform a 6lteen--m lnute _ketch,
Because of the
eou.rae, 18 wheth er or not to hav e a show.
There must be work in education, lone wtshinc to ttaeb
worken' written by one of the Prineetoa
erowded fall schedule, there IS never sufliclent time fot' re- in publie health. To a eertain
e:x� dUSN or planning to work in ed- ian., and of
a hia'hly expert.m_tal
hearsals; and eleven-day wonders are not easy to produoe. tent, we are already enpced 1a uc.Uonal lltua.UODl
other than n.lve.. It will take plaee in lOme
However, if the spirit of the junior claea is enthusiastic and this wOllk. .In
there were dalll"OOml. Counea will i nclude Limbo
of the future, aDd 1a uld'
eneraetic there is no reuon why the show should not be thouuDds of .A:meneana 'Worki ng inatroet!OD in economie priDeiplee to be a eomblnation of Salndor
.d. and about
150.000 fo..1cn In collec:tl.. ba�lnor. human N- Doll. e. e. C11DI.I!IincI """ T. 8.
Ouee thJ8 .......
81ICC
III
__
11
. t la acbleved the other prOOleme ...,.
ltudents atudying in thI. country. latiOlUl, le.denhip method&,
..... .
.
'
ADd EUot. A. tbla I. IOmethiDc that is
beeome lDe ideDtal. It is up to the Juniors, and to any campus
Point Four "iI a fPTOC'Nm whlQ "the Umon".
10 eompJete17 1M1r, am
..
'ac, aDd"
opinlon, to dodde whether to have an orQrInoJ .bow. wMther nll.. on ...1>0_ . . _ "
Th. Hudoo. Slto.. Lobo, School udtb!aIT u..-. It Ia Ioopon.the men'. parte, and other ....
to have Havaford
,11
"Whon .. ...neh ., 0.. uorn 10 Ia 1_ .t Weoi Poiot, New aot !lOt to
mI.. it.
.
co_ ID .�. ........ Yorl<. -, �
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Seminars Reve al Intim a te Traits LAST NIGHTERS Ch oruses Present Technically
Of the Studentiensis Gradua ttdis 'Liar' Proves Unoriginal, Good, Curiously Chosen Program.
•

b,. Jane Augustine, '52

faint and folbidden odor of food.

The door marked "PJea&e Keep
l.A.rounci thll institution the more
This Door Closed" wa.s standing
learned creeps bave their own
open. Letten! to the department
variety of wormwood. Have you
Bounded a dismal note for job fu
eve.r wondered about the habitat
tures: "We realize that our ltand.
-mainly nocturnal-ot the rarely.
ards are hia-her than our .alary
observed
gen us
Studentiensis
scale . . . "and "A speaking knowl
Graduatatls?
If you maintain
edge of Yiddish is eSllential . . ."
co.mplete silence and, camou(Ja.ged
This is the only seminar diapla,y
by a fire extinguillher, lurk .behind
ing a railroad schedule tor trains
a doorway or under a IItaireese
to Atlantic City.
until about nine-thirty at night,
The Greek seminar is positively
you may spot one ot these crea
Juxurioue.
It !has a round table
tures. But never, never will you
with a tiny vase of tJlue and yellow
be able to violate the sanctity 01
(lowers in the center, and a fire
their abodes, technically known as
place whOle mantel boasts ivy in
seminara. For the information ot
a gilt-edged pitcher. T. S. Eliot's
pIebians w'ho are neither of the
discreetly erotle lines .beginnll11r
genus Studentlensls Graduatatis or
"April is the cruellest month . . ."
Studentienlis Honoris, tbis dilser
decorate the blaekboard. Tacked
tation Is written.
on a ehelf is a paper entitled Bow
The psyehology seminar conceals to Study, and under it a deck
o!
the true peuonality of its inhabi cards. On another shelf there Is
tants.
Except tor a neutral-col an orange plastic chicken with a
ored cushion on one chair, there is marble inside to make it cluck. . . .
nothing the leut bit unusual, odd,
Greek's companion Latin oeeu.
or Indicative tubout it.
The psy_ pies a neal'by room.
There the
chologists are on to themselves: white manble bust under the win
this seminar looks ao normal!
dows looks as it it mia-ht. be Dr.
Upetairs the history seminar Lattimore with hair In his eyes.
has a few items of interest. A eol The blackboard is !filled with a
oriuJ collection of volumell dis doubtlessly ephemeral mural de

Lacks Showman's
Touch

b, Paula Strawhceker, '52

by- Franc" Shirle"

'53

piled

enormous

Minded" wen elpeclally
Cull-toned. PerhapI mOlt indlcaUve
of the chorus' Ikin wal the sine
ing of " HIZh F1Jght" and "The

Goodhart was the scene of more

music.maldng lalt Saturday eve·

ning, when the Bryn Mawr Col·
Last Friday, April 21, the Phila
Last Word of a Bluebird," boLh
lege Chorus and the Williams Glee
written by Mr. Goodale. The voicel
adelphia Inquirer offered students
Club joined to prelent a apring
were perfectly eontrolled and neeo
tickets to a dress rehearsal of a
concert. Both groups were well
tiated the key changel and ch�
l1Musical Version 01 The Liar hy
trained and sang the oddl�hosen
mllticisrns easily. Here, too the
Carlo Goldoni." The Lillr's offielal
program competently and u8ually
singing
was spirited and brouebt
premiere is April 24; its technical
with spirit.
B.ryn
Mawr's
part to a succeaaful
and mechanical difficulties can
Mr. Goodale conducted the fint
close.
thus be diamissed, but it is to be
hal! of the program which opened
feared that no amount of rehear
After the intermiluuor., the WIl
with the combined choruses sing.
liams Glee Club, under Robert Bar
.al could redeem the present pro
Ing a eappel\a the ",Cantate Dom·
row's direction, presented a rroup
duction from ita apipamng medioc
Ino" of Schutz and Tallis' "Ble8led
of Renaissance pieces by Antonio
rity.
Are Those." ln both pieces tho
Thia version of The Liar teUs tone and attack were good, and Lotti, Thornaa Weelkes, and Or
Handel'. "How
the story of one Lelio, a chronic the tempo waa kept u p throughout. landu!! Laaaua;
prevaricator, and the dtmeulties, The latter .election was marked Beautiful Are The Feet,'" from The
Messiah; "Song of the Bla�bmith,"
especially amorous, to whieh hil also by excellent volume control.
a H�pshire folk eong: and
inventions lead him-all in 16th
The Bryn Mawr Chorus sang
.
"Warm
Babie.. . which Mr. Bar
century Venice.
next, and their selectionll ranged
It is a.pparently the intent of the 1rom the Dutch carol "Awake, row had written to a poem by
director Norris Houghton. and Ed Thou Wintry Eartb" and a Renais Keith Preston about Shadraeh,
Lotti',
ward Eaeer and Alfred Drake, sance group to two pieces composed Meschak. and Abednego.
"Crucitixu!I,"
lung
by
a
part
of
who are responsible for the book, by Mr. Goodale, one to a poem by
the
glee
club,
WIlS
pure
in
tone.
to satiriu the saccharine operetta Robert Frost. T.he carol was light
-and an excellent idea indeed. Di and enthusiasticaUy 8ung.
Th� The Handel wu rna rked by sharp,
rect contact with the audience pieces by Byrd, Weelkes, and John clear attacks, good balance, and
Of the two mndrifrala
II immediately established (over an Bennet were well-halanced and epirit.
Imaginary canal, i .e. the orches spirited, and the high not.es of that followed, the last, Laaaus'
tra pit) by an old doctor-in much Bennet's "AU Creatures Now Are "Echo Song," wall the high point
of the program. The offstage echo
the manner ot a Venetian counter
was
particularly efl'eetive, and thfl
part at the stage manager in Our

In one corner are picting snakes, cit. of architec
books genteelly ture, gyrating ligurel,
tribute Town. This prologue ia far too
bound between mottled pink....nd lists, and '�ius Aeneas" recllnlng long and proves worthieS! since
green coven!. The contents: Jour on Twelve Tablea (nested). Ex. a.!ter the a'etion begins, the doctor
nal of the Bouse of Lords - the clamations of "10, vivat' and "Tri- is one of the faw charaeten who
Continue4 on Pare 4
date on one volume: 16'75-1681. In
does not c()l'ltinue to play to the
another corner volumes are en
On Friday, April 21, the World
alklience. (It is posllible this open
titled Patent RoLla, Ca1endar Rolla,
Council of Philadelphia
Affairs
ing will ,be cut). Supposedly the
and Pipe Rolla - what, no hreak
a symposium on "United
S"ponsor
play is a grand joke that the au
fast rolls? Titles to look at twice:
dience Is in on from the beginning. ed States Foreign Poliey: Its Obby Barbar,. Joelson, '52
Rymfri Foedera. RotuU Hundre
As lone all the satire continues it jectivel and Problems," held in
dorum.
The Bloody AaaiufJ was Never trust a dogfish,
is moderately witty. There are Goodhart Hall. Paul Smith, Chairappropriately bound in the bloodi He's slippery and Illy:
several good char&eterizations: the man of the Student Council of
eM scarlet poaai.ble, and tnen there He'll 'J)el"Veraely lose bie eornea
painfully shy lover, the timid Haverlord CoUege, presided ove.r
was aomeOOdy's diary, bound (one As you dissect his eye.
swordsman, the valet who looks the meeting and introdueed Mr.
ean only gU8ls how appropriately)
and talks like a Dead End kid. Sin- Porter McKeever, the Direet.or of
.
in punple. . . . AU the window Likewise for a lobster,
..
.
cerity soon rears its ugly head Infonnation of the United States
His arteries are queer,
'
s'hades lie on the top 01. the book
Mlaslon to the United Nations. In
however aDd all Is lost.
And .his veins and c8iPlUariea
shelves. By the door ia hung the
his keynote addreu, Mr. McKeever
Always seem to disappear.
Dull and Incoherent
Tem.peranee elilps'heet, bearing a
8J)Oke on American foreign policy
vituperoul quotation from General
the United Nations.
and
;
The book il dull and incohere nt
A rat is no !help either,
Eva�line Booth. Thia ill the only
meetine later divided into
.
The
the authors &pparently exhausted
HIS caecum makes you "seeck"';
s, each of
..
seminar which displaya this pe
le eroUP
themaelves t.hinlting up innumer- four roundtab
The &heep 'With ·bead and kidney
topic :
!prepared
culiar �1. From hiltory to
a
able :puM 011 "lying". T.he song1l wbich diacUolsed
Will acent you for a week.
Far
the
IKlClai economy is only a ff!JW .teps.
taward
policy
by John Mundy and Mr. Eager run American
Sothe
and
Europe
Eastern
The aoci..,t economists are in
the pmut from Gilbert and Sulli- East,
No, never trust an animal
,
and
Europe
Wettern
Union,
iet.
..
IOmewhat the ume category as
van to Cole Porter. Not one is disWhim he's ....
:
.
..
,
..,ed
for dilleetlonj
....
..
.
.
.
the plyeholoaiats: their .eminar is
tingulsbed or even memorable. lAtin America.
For l
us tnoks w
i
n only brine you
Present. at t.he meetine were
ter
not too reveo!inC· More in
,patter sontgl are directly followed
ut- Biologieal dejeet·Ion I I I
ntatives from Bryn Mawr,
represe
by love sones in a most disturbinc
in.g book titlel under tbe headinc
ord,
Swarthmore, the Uni·
Haverf
of ,]Jeglnn.iDr Social euework,
way: the comedy characters lud.Jil::iu �ina 'Would awteci
y
r4
Pennlylvania, St. Jovenit
however -ec. Anthony Ad...eree,
denly diaappear and without exate the return of the foliowin&'
n.e Good Eilrth, and Lile With
planation we have the young lov- seph's, Villanovl, Chest.nut Hill,
boob: Marriott, "The Eutern
Father. Also, &.e Aapeda of Re·
en. The chorus mar:chea in and Drexel, Uninus, Temple, the In
Question"': Seltau, "French Po
Salle
,
e,
0
s
u
La
onal
H
temaU
lief. . . . Human notes are lew : a
out only when needed.
litical Thought etc."
Roseh,
,
and
Lehig
nlberg
package of ilAlokies, a email comb,
All'red Drake obviously wrote lMuhle
nt of
the ,part. of t.elio for h.imaelt; it. is mont. Eve Glasebere, Preside
a .squelched paped)aa, .nd the very
Bryn
the
an
of
chalnn
Wis
the penonality &iven him in Kia llRIC,
tinguishes it.

Merry

Council Discusses
Our Foreign Plan

Bard's Eye View

Me. Kate, braah, impudent.

entire piece was light and clear.

The "Song of the Blacksmith" was

rhythmic, and "Warm Babies" W8a
dearly enunciated, though Mr.

Barrow's reading of the poem be
forehand helped in understanding
the words, which were really the

most important part of the piece.
(Let it suffice to say that the
musk was reminiscent of other
pi�es on the lame order, and
merely !!erved all a pleasant vehicle

for the Preston poem.) Nathan
Rudnlek gave the Handel and
"Warm Babie!!" the benefit of a
dear, cleanly played accompanl

ment, and on the whole the Wil
Iiams group was well-done.

The two choruses then joined In
what proved to be a very antldimadical group of three more
modern pieces. The first. Gibbs�

"Tears," was not bad; it. was quiet
and balanced, and the tone "'a.
good. Rodaly's "Evening" wu not
as lluecesaful, and the "Prelude" of
William Scbuman wu even les.

effective. The mWlic is hard to sing,
and the Bryn Mawr Chorus WItS
.not Ulled to Mr. BarTOW'S direction,
wllich might have explained some
01 the roughness. At one time in
the Schuman the .ingers lost the
beat, and In pl acH tl f' W<lrk !lkIJ·
ded out of balance. Eliubeth Con·

nor's .010 work In the last two
piecH wall a good attempt, bat
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nht channing. DenniS Hamson plays
lliymns to Son, Dancing Highli--"
Mr. Drake excellently.
He i . a
L a tt,·m ore to Teach Lyric Poeiry
1lI
1lI
comedian. how."" i tead of •
g
.l.ornln
lr
lr
ay
.l.
ag
,or
G
�
rogram
P
linger and. hil song.. cannot be
The scbedule for Monday mora- and the colle&e cheer is 'g'iven.
'eard beyond the first few rows of In Summ er Course a t Colum bia U.
t is served at 7:15 in
•

_
_

_
_

••

J3rea.kfaa
the orchestra.
by Barbara JoelllOll. '52
the dellignated haUs. The Senior
Paula Laurenee, who is usually
class office� aDd members of the an able comedienne,
Among the Bryn Mawr profes
is sUbordinat
old eollege council eat wit'h ·Mill ed to an
extremely minor role, son who will be teaehing at sum
McBride.
Continued on Pa,e 4.
mer school. Lhis summer ill Dr.
Everybody but the Seniors linel
T.he ac.hedule is as
what time.
Richmond Lattimore, profenor of
up at Pem areh by 8:00. The Senfollowl:
He .. going to give a
Greek .
The Sophomore representativel ion line up at Rock areb carryine
course, for Columbia Univenity's
10 each hall eet up at 5:16 a. m. their baskets. At 8:00 the proces
.ummer session, o n Comparative
and !prepare coffee and doughnut. aion atarts in the followine order:
Roman
and
Greek
Literature:
for the SenioN. .At 6 :30 they sing Undergrad President, the Band,
Literature.
Modern
in
Lyric Poetry
their Wakinl' Song, and the desig- Senior 'president, Senior eone mis
Alt.hough Columbia gives a course
nated 'Sophomore wakes eacb I18n- trHl, !Senior dancers, relt of Sen
alonz these linea every aeasion,
The Bryn !Mawr NSA oCommlttee
ior by leaving a May. Day lba.aket ior elalls, Junior danCiln, Sopho
t.his is the flnt time that it will
in ber room. Coffee and dough- more dancers, Freshman dancers, will act 81 bosteas for a confer be taUi'ht by Dr. Lattimore, 80 it
Gnd dan«rs. Junior class, Sopbo- ence to be held in Goodhart on
nuts are served at �:oo.
will in a aense !be an innovation.
The Seniors then go to Goodhart more clallS, Freshman clau, Grad April 29th. Various local colleges The Columbia catalogue says in
where they leave their hoopa and student&. The Seniors skip to Mer are sendine reprt!HntatiVftJ to dll· ill commentary on the course:
buketa. Led by the eenior !presi- Ion Green: the Senior dancers CUIS student richte and responsi "'The history and form of Greek
dent and solii' mlltreu, they '10 to leave their Oaskell under the pole bilities. There will be aever:11 g ••est and Letin lyric poetry are studied
](isll McBrlde'. at 6:40, and 'Pre- and the t'est of the clasa leavel student apeakers, and Ralph Scott, in various translations, as inten
sent her 'With . iMay Day balket. them on Merion steps. The Senior NSA nauoMI pUblic relations di lively II cireumstancel allow; and
Taylor bell rinp from �:lj() to president meete Mias l)IcBrlde and rector, will deliver the keynote s� the forml and ideas established
7:00. Jly 7:00 tbe Seniors should ueorts her under the maypole. drelS.
for the Cleuieal lyric are then
The !opi�1 chosen fff! &epante
lie at Roek Tower tG aine ",)Iagda- The daneing then start. witb the
traced out throuch the course of
len ilIy.mn." Everyone theft «oes band 'Playinl' and everyone in the diSCUlsion touch on almost ....ery aubsequent literature down to our
lulde of Rock and the Beman, !� oota.ide cooe slueing. ..A1te.r the aeperl of student life end will in own time."
� their president and aoDJ'llli&. bud stops, the lilay Queen aDd clude freedom of the oolleee press,
Dr. lAttimore baa not worked
tress, come downatin .inci� "The Mis. iMeBrlde elve their .,eeebea. political adivitiea 01. students,
out
hla piaD for this eoune lD an,.
Bunt h Up". After that the Sen- EYeryone aboald wear a white Ittu:leat sa, in the earrku1um. and
great
detail &I yet; how....r,
.
he
rlgbts
aDd
respGHibUitiea
under
lor data preaid.nt .iI crowDed dreiS, and either a 'bluer or rweat
intendl
to
'OM
...
eral
pa.bliehecl
student
COftrDIHIlt.
ea-- .., tbe ..,..lDOn � er f1l bar � color.
ing, May 1, Is both conIuing and
complicated. Every moment of
Kay !Day is so epec:ifteally planned
t'hat it is bnporlant to nave a clear
pictUre of what is going on at

N.s.A. Will Debate

Students' Issues

English translations of Greek and
Roman works, which he will sup
plement with
a
mimeogrsphed
sheet.
The particular claulftca

tions on which he will coneentnte
include the ode, the lyric. the folk
lyric, choral, lyrics In tragedy. the
epigram, the anthology, and the
Idyll.

The Engli.h poets to whom

Dr. Lattimore will eive special at

tention are Campion. Milton, Bop
kins, Bridges. and Swinburne. It
Is interesting to note that these
men repre!lent different agel from

Elizabethan timet up to the prea

ent day.
On May 11th and 12th, Dr Latti
more will be appearing at Dart
mouth for their annual poetry lec
tures. He and one other poet will

be reading ,poetry, talking on it,
and 'holding individual conferences
with undergraduate -poets.
This
program will deal with poetr,
trom the creative ltandpolnt, that
is, from the upect of the poet,
himllelf. It will DOt take verse !n
ita capacity as literary hist'"'lJ, or

from a critical standpoint. as the
(':oune on Compe.rat!n Literature
will.

.
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Goldoni'. "Lior" PrtnJea
Incoherent (II Opereuo

League ActresSts
Join in VA Show

ConUnaed rrca Par. S
the Jore of eYil. The MeOlld docably
uobel1ev
tOT (Ellen Shure) i,
,iven DO material and one uuforOn Thundaf, �rU 27, volunu.s with an electric movement of .tiff, old. and pompous. The first
tunate IOD&'. .she pta,. ber part teera tram Bryn 'Mawr are partie.
vieUm,
hi,
baranCUH
doctor
hi, white halloO.
Melwith the apathy it dele"ea.
..t play
ipatine in the tfourlh and l
Poureeaucnae eDWin, toJmented .hawing POUl"Ce.augnae the .tate
"
Lello
81
ing
amus
r I,
pe
Coo
ville
of
the pawith
year
this
Kiven
00
1
to
by an inTiltbte Parl. m ob .. by a hill inaidet by means cd. • .,ory
ther, but qain be ia restrained
fa
HOIVeteran.
Coat-eaville
at
tient.
hulking
mechanial chart. At the ume
.",ann of file.. The �t
or material. Barbara Alh· pital and lMental IDI!Ititution. The
inferi
by
the
time tPourceaugnac, bored to dl,fellow exehan&ea bawl wit.h
ley', magnWlcent voice .nd _tiri- Little Theatre Group there is made
.Um Sbrlganl ; and as Eraate pr.o- tl'&Otlon, veta into a game of slap
are outstanding in the up of Bryn lMa.wr girls and �_
_s an with the dtgnWl.ed old doctor. :.More cal ibravunL
eeed. to Introduce himae\f
h
m�mentarUy recap- tlents who are well enouch to
wh
finale,
ic
old hlend, Sbrlgani, with every doctors are called in to convince
spirit of parody leave the hospital loon. The plaYI,
gleeful
the
turea
twiat and tum of hand and body, him ot -his Ulnell. Dressed alike
QPeratie death which are written by 'Patlentl, re.
larly
particu
a
with
ugnae in !black tight. and 'Wh�te apron"
directs -the doubting 1P0urce.
Urxtortunately, Miaa
acene.
quire about three weeks work with.
rd each armed with a medical instruaway from hi.nllelf and towa
n
IIPpea1'l o ly a few minutes b
studentl going out once or twice
ment that strongly resembles a
Eraate.
ftnal curtain.
the
week. This week's play ia a
each
gun, they danee _round him,
.Miriam !Bernheim'a IUmne.. and 'pray
One bright moment is
minltrel Ihow 'With an .Army-NIVY
helght made Jt euy for her to play ehanting. They would aeem nightby JOlhua Shelley when, as
theme.
11 they
• young man'l part �aeefully. mariah in their penec:ution
valet, he alngs about
The Red Crosl provide. transHer .Erute w.. . suavo and .know- were not 10 completely ridleuJoul. and Stomaeba". The IOnr is
out to ..coatelville. Sap..
portatlon
Inc�ompllee of Sbripnlj ,he was
nMr1y aa vulgar as it aoonds and
1. aerved to Bryn tM'awr rirl.
Alcala PlaYI Oronte
clever at the ahruJ'.ahoulders type
bi. delivery 1a delightful. It 11
in the Nunel' .Home.
The jJ)tlrt of Oronte, the father of
of comedy, the kind whieh Ihares
relief to find someone who
Thia year the eoltenUle group
the joke with the audieDCe. Sbe Julie, was taken by lb. .Aleala. project after tbe ineptitude
1been admitted to the Bryn
hal
auggelted nothing of a romantic Thb genUemln, with his Ihort molt of the ealt.
League. It ia now under the
and courtly young lover. Mr. steps and bobbin&, movementa, dilDonald Oenltqer'. mobile set '
of .Anne Ritter of MerexMorril Iftlled out and almost
plays a eomplaiSlnt, diplomatle
interesting (but sloppily executed.
part.
penonality,
In a most amusing Since
eeeded the demands of hi.
there is no daneing, HanYI
moment, he and Poureeautrnae
pertormed creat llm'l'berlng
Holm has .tered only the ·�uaic·
meet and bow, not at, but over
.. ael'Ol, the stage, and
.
al lequeb(el" or sohgl, relyinK
each obher, tirst the large figure
Iy voelferated agatnat hll
e.xeluai
tion'
,
ma
.
"
vely
upon ... .
moat
l
over the sman, then the Iman over
tori In a "Voce of honelt, .tupid
Ihe Uled in Kia. Me, Kate.
laroge, A moment later Julie
dimatlon. He IPIlfed his
And more things than these are
with the relaxed enthusiasm it
appeare,
Nevine aalim portnys
reminiaeent of Klae Me. Kate.
her al a young lady who Is a little
quired, Mr, Gulehlrnaud
Counterpoint tl bappy to an·
Among thOle items present are
eompletely
too worldly.wise to
ed Sbrlgant with controlled
nou
nee, albeit tardily, the elecPetruchio's whip, the eoatumes by
of Helen-Louise Simpson,
"Ou
In an irome 8«ne, the
tion
WhUe on the lta:gs he wal never demure.
t
Motley, a lOng called
for one moment at rest; when be delleate and elegant ereature lit,.
al
!hualnee, manager, and
'62
,
Si8'bt Out ot Mind", and one of the
wal not taklJ\l the mam aetlon era1ly throws herself at the Jarge
Annie
Lawrie Faben. '61, and
principaIa who, in a rote similar to
hhnself, be :was expediting the and recl-fated ,Poureeaugnae who, that of Bianca, bears an uncanny
Virrinla Holbeok '52 to the edmb
KilIk.
prornll of the eltuatl.on by means havifllr been eonvilK!ed that ahe is
itorial Iboard.
lanee to Lisa
reae
the
not virtuous, recoUs.
of smooth gestures, or miminr
Allo you are reminded that
The LIar luffen from a lack of
aetlona of the other 'P1ayen. With
!Many are the effeets Ind eon. the showman'l toueh. At no point
the deadJine for Counterpoint
his hlrlequin costume, ipOlnted, ex- trasts which moat Co unmentioned.
tryOUtl (a irwo-paee eritieilm
doel it approach the deft satire of
prellionlesa iface, and lithe move- Even the two allplpOle
of an old Title, available in the
d wives of Cole Porter's "Wundemar" sementa, he was pIlr exeellenee the Poureea.ugnac, who rush in
Self-Gov room, a sample of ere
to SC. quente. One wondere why all eon.
yinlin who I. not the lela roman- cuse him of
atlve work if you hIVe not prev.
negltet and bigamy, (erned were in llIeh an obviOUI
tie for {)elng greedy o;f I�tre, not provide a contrast with one aniously eontributed lomething to
hurry to get the play into producthe lees ehanmlng lor bemg eom· other: r10r the th:ade 01 one II hYICounterpoint, and a notation of
tlon, It i. reminlaeent of a dozen
pletely mallcioul.
,uggeltions
r10r improving the
terical in tone, that of the other, sllCee8sful .play., tontaining nothpathetic.
Pouree.urnac. In Pantaloonl
this Friday, April
Is
ine,)
magaz
Ing of itself and wallowing in med.
rwith yoar nMDe
iel,
entr
All
28.
Costume, ;makeup. and Itage
If anything Itruck one AI unpol. ioerity. Per.)uIIPI the mOlt
Ihould
envelope
aeparate
a
in
�mport.iahed, it was the movementa of the lunate thing about The Uar il
Properties were almost aa
ox in
b
'
tryout
the
in
!pllced
be
putting
over
dancers, who must not have re- in Its prelent form it has been
ant al the resture in
the ISeIl-Gov room,
the ItOry snd In -producing funny hearled (or long. Their awkward. dueed at al1.

��!�:I

Ma

gazm e Names
Three to Board

�

Unt'''- I

and lurpriaing eWeet.. Poureeau- nell wal easy to overlook. howcoae was provided with bllJawy ever, because their persec:ution or
pantaloons and
enormously Poureeaugnae, Ipray rune and ex.
an
broad.tlrimmed hat, Sbrigani's cos- eeutioner's knives, was 10 amus_
tume Included a \pointed eap with lng,
_ beakJlke brim in front. The el

Surreallstie Set

P8tt.lly effective m*keup or Sbri

ganl and Nerine baa been noted.
Mr. Janaehka's set was a valu
.A:monc the Itage properties, the aible addition to the production. Its
apotheeny'l ahop and the mYlterl brilHant color
and strlngenell
OUI three ehaira of the aetond helped
take the audlenee out of the
tableau were aurrealistie in ehar Skinner
Workahop into a more
aeter, matching the aet. The shop faseinating
and romlntic world,
wal notlJJ ng but a table, whieh had Itl
variety made more thin one
been 10{draped. and 'Painted as to set
unneteslary. It rave an eWect
seem liKe a dUlty den atocked with of
distanee, reltful to eyes gazing
deadly poi.sonl,
upon eo aetive and bright a epee.
The lecond tablelu Wit remark
tacIe.
lible betaule it combined ,burlesque
The lDlusic and the singing, like
with a taint luggestion of the linthe set, were valuable in iprodueing
later and mysterioul. The apath.
an atmosphere of rel&JCltion and
ecary, -played by Butrite Freedromanee. The singing of Roger
man, appesrs ilrst. She made him
and Pamela Field was
a ltooped and nearsia"hted little
"II; plealing.
fellow, who Hemed faintly poilon.
The members of the faeult;r and
oue, like hil lWares, in all hla povstudents who produced Monand
ert,.
humblenela.
Eraste
de Pourceaurnac ehose I
leave. lPoureeaugnu in the hinds

I

of two doctorl who are to convince

:�::�

which was /Well within their
i�::; The play demands
him that he i. mad. Eaeh is drell . I
:,
�
:
elever and competent act.
eel to resemble a lOn=erer of the
which they 'Were able to proKiddIe .Acel, !With tall ipolnted caP.
The reat of their attention
_nd long bllek robe, twined round
into Invenull8" and puttlnr
with a yellow Hllpent. 'l'brte dia=
�
= =
=
=
=
=
torted,
=
= ;
dreamlike
ehaln
aN F =
,
=
"SPrilll' ia the Uae
brought forward, and poor Pour...•
For • 10••1, aew dr
ceaucnac iI placed between the
bricbt.-eyed men of aclenee.
..,a
ftlWt. played by Elline Marka,

II

GrOOUllle. Gho,t. Jar
In Each Empty Selni'lOr

Nancy Brown

randeur that was Rome
the ..
Have led the elassicists to ipen
many a worthy tome
And

p..u. wardrobe
with

oar Dew

Sport Jewelry

BlCIIABD

S'I'OCIlTON

L&lfCA8TD AYIIIIV.

IDcid eDtal l�

Drexel. Jt WIIS an excellent came
as tar as Bryn Mawr was eoncem
ed, the team waa utremely well
and
eaell
coordinated
member

_howed a good undentandlng ot
The atartlna line-up.
the game.
w
foIl
a l:
was as
aCateher....l.,B ankam
PitIChe�ds

First Bale ISlo.n
Second B�skind
Third Bas�Tilghman

Short Stop--JIaye.
L. F.-WeU.
C. F.-.cohen

R. F.�lU'bin
..subs. : Foulke, Jaekson.
The Tennu Vanity allo played
it. first matt:h on Wedneaday..
April 19, againat Ul'Iinua on the
Ursinul eourts. The final bote1

mateh w.. 4-1 in
Evel'}'One
ravor of Bryn Mawr.
played an extremely good rame�

&core of the

especially since It Ie 10 early In

the season.

The Bryn Mawr ten-

nia vanity wa'l und.,eated. lut
year, and we bope it will continue

to have .uch good luck', The lineup of
tc
the ma h was as follow.:
Fint Singlea-Groves

Second Singlea.-Kimball
Third Singles-Shaw

Firat Double�iee and Blaek�
wood

·Second

Doubles - TriPPe

Coo..r

and

Technicol Skill Shown
By 8M in Joint Concert
Continued rrom Par• •

the sustained musle waa not (lultedl
to ,her voiee. In sbort, it would
have been mueh better if thil \a,t

uninapired and muaieally unreward

ing group had been left out of the
program, However, the lack of
sUCCe&s could best be blamed on
....
ro
the mUlie, and not on the tho

On

will a.,.•• 'hat
there's no need to write a
1P0me (sic)
tbe

grandeur that
was
Gluee and the glory bhat
was Rome.

Into effeet the many details ot s
complieated production, They set
out to IProduee, not a masterpieee,
but a 'good eomedy. In what they
attempted to do, they sDeteeded.
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Drees Up your
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The SprinC athletie aeaeon .tart.
ed lut Wednesday, April 19 with
the first Varsity Baseball came.
Bryn Mawr wa. decisively rie
torious by the ilCore of 1(.2 over

and one ean hope for a better
Confusion choice of pieees next time.
ConLinued from Pa,e S
and Psychic Traumatie Experjthe card fo.r the fol1owinc book.
ence:
draowin&"
the
l"
umrnhe
SU.mlount
..,..
.
linte we do not know t0 w hom in
E, Goldblatt recently received
Undernelth is a verse which will
tharge it:"
follawing notke from the Ii·
aerYe very weU as the last word the
Neither snow nor steet nor dead'
brary: "Plea.ae sign your name to
,
on the attitude of the inh'abitanta
of nlght . . .
rds
towa
their seminar·habltan
te:
Tlfe .Iory that waa Greece and

��

I

tStalkJn,. and majestic. One
that hla .H,ht air or mldnell "h..
ruulted from macb inquiry into

_
_
_
_
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Wednesday, April 26, 1950

THE COLLEGE

Students DiScuss
Germany's Youth

ClU'rieulum Committee
Malra Grant Choirrrum
Coatinu"

Gaiety 01 C4It Makea
German Play a Succe
..

(rom Pale 1

Continued

PhlloSOlJ)hy, 1.. Kif1)a1anl, Merion

of

are

studyinr under the German
Exeha..
....
..
ProJ'eet at Bryn Mawr
..e
this year. The aim of these girls,
who have been very active in eollege lile here, ""a. to give a pic-

kkked

I

to Tr ..udl Gerstner for the prompt-

meeting. in wbieb the statement
in

Germany now was challenged. This

eontroveray was nol formally 1'e

,
aSlu�e his

Dr,

Special mention should be given

f �li:e��hY :::� t.� r>oc:�m�

the

At the cloll

Awards Offered
For N.s.A. Conf.
Five

made

IICholarahipa

available

to

the

formal

di.eeuaaion,

nouncernent was made of the nert tute

and the Freshmen In Pembroke;
the Sopbomres from Rooke.fel
ler and Radnor will have hreak
taat in Radnor, thOle from
Merion, Deooigh, and Wyndham
in Memon, and thOle from Pem
broke will eat in Denbla'h.

have been
the United

- ---==

T e dr 1 co e down . . .
�
�
�
Fine milt, thick sheets,

con·

seen'
Bare branches change for �lo.
Joms rpink.
The lawn has gone (rom mud to

green,
And you've forgotten how to
think . . .
Vou've changed from jeans to tea-

nis .horh,
Vou've changed your deak for
grus,
You're almost glad you're takinc
sportsYou'll change your
change your heart,

mind

and.

(Your .pring Ibehavior's st.range)
But don't you think you'll have too
start
To make that one long · dreaded
cha e 1
ng After you've changed hall. clothes.

men, haircut, p,,,,,ram and where

cllls meets,
Shouldn't you Itrain yourself to
..10_..the .breakine point and ---.
...
lalt November's sheets !

The contribution of the Dance

'Night

will be an

The poem will

Ellen MoIl"Oy.

Wind1 Ni",,

be

&poken by

April SlwuJer.
Bring May

Flower.

from

JEANNE'IT'S
LANCASTER AVENU�

Come to

CHURCHII.J,

MEXICO

COUNTRY

In Worceeter, M...chUldb, one

sao A month l

BOOKSHOP
BRYN MAWR AVENUE

8.... ... ,••
-"
.....

of the favorite .pots of atudenta at

Includea:
-

lb. College of the Holy Cr... is Ibe

• TOUR OWN a JIB!).
R O O M FtTRM188&D
BOUS& AND PATIO.
• COOK AIm 1lAID.
• FOO
OR. AIm
Jt
lJ&
f
ClG i
.
• 17 FOOl' BLOPB ON
MAGNIFICBNT LAIB

Day Room on the campus. They
like the Day Room becat1le it'•

LoeatM fa Bun..·.
IIrJ'a Mawr. Pa.

OpporlUAiIy in Buineu
Bere are De'Ia' enoap Gita-trai.oed
� to meettbepcnUtcaldmwKl.

coDepate

",. � c- 0-1-'''''''

Kath a rine Gibb�

. .... .... _ ... II . ...... .. -.raNt
Il L -"' '' ''' U . ..... .. ,
.e
_.
....... .. - .

Peter Araold Stadioe,

AjljJc

VIA CllAPALA. JALIIIOO,
IIIIDCO

atmOlphere. And when

the sans gathen around, iCe<old

Coca·Col. goto Ibe call_ For her., ..

.....- 
CaIoo, bo PIoIolq VIIIap

WIala, Taa.. n. __ II

•

cheerful place - full of fr;endly

CllAPALA.

W.... .........

DtKi'IB8

Sp,,- ng, .h .p,,-ng-new bud. ne

by

�

-

Augustine. '52

BRYN MAWR

WINSTON

SpedoIUt

L11I'IanB

by Jane

Grand A.Uiance

Walter J. Cook

.,.. .......
..,. ,
..

overwork Dnd Indig�tion T"

We have

.

IIlIIIT A" TBB 0_..

quickest and truest an

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Rbal*d1 Oft a

bulletin board in Taylor.

breakfast on IMay Day
morning In the following man.
ner: The Seniors will eat in
Rock, the Junior. in Rhoaell.

lamb:

swer to the question "Who's re
jected, frustrated, suffering from

Interpretation of T. S. Eliot'a

advantagea 01 &pendlnc a summer terest I, shown, more sobolarflhipi
will be made .w.Uable. Application blanks are on the NSA

tor

'I Ra-m, raIn, more ram;

'52

the two German Clubs collabont- To their inundated fate
ed.
It. i. not ultimate dramatic Together with the sneaken,
perlection that t.
.. Important in Loafers. boots; Rain baa
la
nguag_ el'�
-.. pl.y.I bUt the 0quered,
·
perience In 1IJ)IIa1dn.r an unfMrlitiar
Rain _,, k;ne,
tongu, and the enjoyment 0f co,
Plain
Nln, April rain,
ope'.tlon w.
"-h
d-"'
-.I
lU
nel
uc
lI'
�e"'
Ita
At Bryn Mawr.
success

Club to An.

tbere.

The dasaes will be distributed

by Julie Ann Johnson,

inc and for taking care ot aU sorLl!
at. back.tage details, Ellie Lou And medium-grade rain,
Atherton and Milly Kreis desern Plain rain, Alprll rain
praiae for the costuming, Last but At ryn Marwr . . .
not least Susanna JungbauI" , dO,.
Puddles come, puddles ,tay.
rettion certainly was outatandinr
Puddlea become lake..
considering the difftcultiea 01. the
play itself and o:l eoping with a Lakes become seas.
cast lugeiy non-Gi!rman, which, To traverse seu one needs boata,
(or that reason, had more tronble But there are no boat.,
lIPeaking and memorizing their Only boots, leaking sneakers,
parU.
Ventil&te:i loden, to contest
All in all, Mittna ...on Barn.hehn,
,
The April rains . . .
m SPI'te 0t facton working ...ainst
,
A<prl'I showers brought t.he nowers
•
it, was a suecen because of the
thusIaim and gaIety with wbich April .howers send the ftowers
en

'

yehj and xi roadmap,

Bard's Eye Vie,,,

B

an· Stat.ee NSA by the Summer lnatl.
for Social Procreu. Tbey
lIRC meetiDC. to be held at Haver eover aU U"penlq for tuition,
ford on the subject at. "Interna room, and board for a coDfenDCe
to be held on lhe Wellesley Col
tional Living."
Tohe participant.
lege tMIIpu. from July tint to
will be Itudents who have been
filteenth. AlWardi are made �D
IIbroad and wbo will outline the recommendation, and if enouCh
iD
of

•

his pants lucked up produced much
hilarity in the audience. Will Hanaon correctly and inconspicuoully
played two bit parts.

A question period followed the

meeting adjourned.

"del' Soldat."

Bryn )Jawr, haa been named professor of philosophy at the Uni·
veraity of Pennsylvania, President
j Harold E. Stauen announced recenUy.

No, it mut be

Frandska's

than that of the. other male mam-

'�

atter

52

'

Pasloral: Prelt'her! Shephe.rd.
Dan Oppenheim ellS 1
Rhapsody !
as the innkeeper spoke and adel
Sesl.e t: a song from Lucia di
Dr, Paul Schrecker, at present well, Tom Thornton's appearan�c Lammermoor.
Scot t : something dour.
profe8ll0r ot philosophy on joint in the last act wearing a .bla��
appointment at Swarthmore and chesterfield with a fur collar and

I

continued

by Jane Au,ustlne,

Gibbon: taker

somet.hlne erudit.er . , . Oh yes, a

bers of the cast.

r m.
rmg
e as
The diaeussion combined both veral y
ten
year.
Dr.
Schrecker
haa
been
optimiaU.c and pessimistic points
a
pro
t
of
hU
h
p
y
esosop
&u.cc:
eatOf
ot view, the most optrimistic being ,
s
the
New
School
for
SoVely
at
l
Gene n
'0
"
........
-_1_
All a•.oed th.t
,
through the youth the German cia I Research, the Ecole Llbre de"
B autesEtudes, Columble Unlver"-Ie
were learning, vot;-,
Y"
""l'
..
. .nd
_
nd now Swarthmore and
ty
beginninr .galn to be curious
:
about ,politiesl atrairs. For the
ryn
awr.
An authority on Lelbnll and
Jiatenera thl' p,obl-.....
. w.
� .OD
-..clucaas
tion emphallzed the fact t.hat H..lebranc.he, Dr. Schreeker b
wrlbten e.xrtena:ively on the JiveJ
7'Oung Germans of college &Ie at
and wOl'oka of both. Be haa alao
the present time were brought up written
many other booka on the
through their childhood and early philosophy of chiHzation and hiltory.
youth under the Nui regime.

but

from an Enillsh major

Anapetlt : bo)'friend's kid siatel'
Dah,), Mae: sexy blonde heroine
Just was Ann (candidate �o. 1 hr drown of the comic strip "L'i1 Abner" b)'
!pOrtrayed by Peter Kohler with ing),
AI Cappo
lightly farcical touches; Kohler'a
Joyce: n stnnrquel whose didl
"Saki": a liquid which doesn't.
German came out more clearly exactly resemble tea.
minwhtp khjag dinc bel qkchmw.
oughty

��recker will
n
sula Schmidt discussed the refugee ,I ew P?sltlion �pon t.he openmg ?f
.
problem, which is still I vital con· the �ll 1ver.lt.y s tan te,rm, but WIll
cern in Germany, while Regina contmue , to teach hili �dY8nced
Rompel ouUined the youth organ· cO\ll'1le� m Gennan , Ideahsm and
e PhIlosophy ot H IStory 8t Bryn
iZ8tions, including those in the re- ;
�
.lawr'
Hgious field.
Marianne Plinke lJ
.
.
apoke about juvenile delinquency,
�rn I n Austna . Dr. Schredcer
whlich is an important prOblem in .receIved the derree of Doctor ot
post-war readjustment, and Liesel Laws Ir?m the University of VienWollslaM;
dilK'lUaaed
educational na, and tn .1928, t.he degree of
problema in present-day Germany. tor
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